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Characterization Studies on the Cadmium-
Binding Proteins from Two Species of New
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by Monica Nordberg,t Iris Nuottaniemi,*t M. George
Cherian,** Gunnar E Nordberg,* Tord KjelIstrom,§ and
Justine S. Garvey"
Twodifferent types ofNewZealandoysters-Ostrealutaria(OL) andCrassostreaglomrerata(CG)-contained
different concentrations ofzinc, copper, and cadmium. OL oysters had 5.3 pug Cd/g, 3.4 ,ug Cu/g, 100 ,ug Zn/
g; CG oysters had 1.4 pug Cd/g and 936 ,ug Zn/g. Both kinds ofoysters were shown by gel filtration (G-75) to
contain cadmium and zinc in fractions corresponding to a high molecular weight protein (corresponding to
the size of albumin or larger) which was heat labile. OL oysters contained cadmium in fractions corre-
sponding to a molecular weight ofapproximately 6500. The cadmium-binding protein in these fractions was
heat-stable. This protein contained no detectable amounts of zinc and was not present in the CG oysters.
Further purification by gel filtration (G-50) was performed to obtain a purer protein fraction. Isoelectric
focusing of the protein obtained by G-50 filtration showed one main fraction of protein with a pl - 5.9 at
- 13°C. CG oysters contained cadmium and zinc in a polypeptide with low molecular weight (MW 1000).
The cadmium-binding oyster proteins are minimally reactive in a competitive binding radioimmunoassay
in comparison tothe reactivity ofatypical vertebrate metallothionein; the proteins may be metallothioneins,
but, if so, they do not exhibit the principal determinants characteristic ofvertebrate metallothioneins.
Introduction
The major source of environmental exposure to cad-
mium in the general population is food, with little con-
tribution from air and water (1). Cadmium is present
mainly in shellfish, beef liver and kidney, certain vege-
tables, and cereal crops. The concentration of cadmium
in these foods can vary depending on their source. The
increases in use of sewage sludge for soil treatment and
phosphate fertilizers are probably the main reasons for
the increased content of cadmium in soil (1). In combi-
nation with soil acidity this can give rise to an increase
in content of cadmium in food and therefore in intake of
cadmium in humans. In order to evaluate the extent to
which cadmium represents a threat to the environment
in general and to human health in particular, a number
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of factors should be considered. Some of these factors
involve the form of cadmium in the food, its absorption
from the gastrointestinal tract, tissue distribution and
retention, and also interaction with other metals.
It is generally considered that renal tubular damage
is the critical effect of cadmium in humans after long-
term exposure to high amounts ofcadmium (1,2). In an-
imal studies the critical concentration for such damage
may vary from 10 to 200 ,ug Cd/g kidney cortex (wet
weight), depending upon exposure pattern and the form
of cadmium administered. Therefore, it is important to
study various factors influencing the movement and dep-
osition ofcadmium in the kidney in order to prevent cad-
mium-induced renal disease. The biocomplexes of cad-
mium are particularly important in determining toxicity
and metabolism because ofspecific binding ofCd to me-
tallothionein (3,4) a low molecular weight protein with
high content ofcysteine. A selective and rapid deposition
of cadmium in kidney has been shown in animals given
cadmium as metallothionein intravenously (5). Apolymer
of cadmium-metallothionein has a longer biological half-
time in blood than both cadmium bound to nonpolymer-
ized metallothionein and cadmium administered as sol-
uble salts (6). Although involved in the pathogenesis of
cadmium-induced renal damage, metallothionein mayNORDBERG ET AL.
also play a protective role against cadmium toxicity (7)
under certain experimental conditions.
Preliminary studies (8,9) suggest that, upon oral ex-
posure, a portion of cadmium-metallothionein may be
absorbed intact (10) from the gastrointestinal tract in
experimentalanimals anddeposited mainlyinthe kidney,
the critical organ in long-term cadmium toxicity There-
fore, it may be important to characterize the dietary
formsofcadmium. Ithasbeenreportedthatoystersfrom
certain areas of New Zealand have a very high content
of cadmium (11). This may be a useful source for char-
acterization ofnaturallyoccurringdietarycadmium. The
fishermen who consume large numbers of these oysters
can be considered as one ofthe highest cadmium intake
groups in the world and are being studied to evaluate
the effects ofincreased dietary cadmiumintake (12). The
characterization ofthe form ofcadmium in the oysters is
essential for interpreting the results of the epidemiol-
ogical study. There have been severalreports onthe form
of cadmium in shellfish (13-17). However, most of these
studies have been performed after exposure ofcollected
shellfish to different concentrations of cadmium. Some
data on concentration ofnaturally occurring cadmium in
shellfish are available for Pacific oysters (18). Low mo-
lecular weight cadmium-binding proteins have been re-
ported in American oysters (13), and it has been sug-
gestedthattheseproteinshaveanaminoacidcomposition
different from metallothionein (MT). Although metallo-
thionein from other crustaceans displays a similar amino
acid composition as mammalian MT, they differ in the
nature oftheir metal clusters (19). It was reported that
MT-1 from Scylla serrata contains two distinct three-
metaldivalentclusters, unlikemammalianMTwhichcon-
tains one three-metal and one four-metal cluster.
The present investigationwas undertaken to study the
binding ofmetals (Cd, Zn, and Cu) in New Zealand oys-
ters containing different amounts ofthese metals (20).
Experimental
Material and Methods
Oysters were collectedfromtwodifferent areas ofNew
Zealand, Foveaux Strait (Ostrea lutaria, type OL) and
Waiheke Island (Crassostrea glomerata, type CG). The
oysters were immediately frozen in dry ice and hexane,
packed, and stored at -70°C. They were transported in
dry ice to Umea, Sweden, where they arrived in a frozen
condition with dry ice. The study was split into pilot and
main studies. All chemicals used in this study were of
high analytical grade. Glass-distilled, deionized water
was used in order to avoid any contamination in metal
analyses. In order to determine the total concentration
of metals, the oysters were hydrolyzed in concentrated
nitric acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) overnight at
room temperature and then heated in a water bath after
addition ofafewdrops of30%hydrogenperoxide (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany). These samples were analyzed for
cadmium and zinc in an atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer(VarianAA-875, VarianTechtronPty. Ltd., Aus-
tralia) using an air-acetylene flame. Standards were
prepared from ZnSO4 * 7H20 (Merck, Darmstadt, Ger-
many), CdCl2 * 2.5 H20 (Mallinckrodt AR) and metallic
copperpowder(PA). Thebackgroundcadmium, copper,
and zinc levels in the nitric acid were also tested.
Pilot Study
Two oysters (about 14 g), partly thawed, ofeach type
were homogenized (50%) in an Ultraturrax (Janke and
Kunkel KG, Staufen i. Breis o., Germany), in 0.25 M
sucrose (BO Chemicals LTD, AnalaR) (Merck, Darms-
tadt, Germany), 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.6, containing
10- M PMSF (Phenylmethylfluorosulfonate, Boehringer
Mannheim GmbH, Germany), a protease inhibitor. The
homogenates were divided into two parts. One portion
was centrifuged at 105,000g for 1 hr in a Beckman L5
ultracentrifuge and the other portion was heated at
+80°C for 2 min in a water bath before centrifugation
(105,000gfor 1 hr). These stepswereperformedat +4°C.
ThesupernatantswerefractionatedonacalibratedSeph-
adex G-75 (Superfine, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Upps-
ala, Sweden) column (25 x 390 mm) and 5-mL fractions
were collected in an LKB Ultrarac (LKB-Instruments,
Stockholm). The column was eluted with a buffer con-
sisting of 0.01 M Tris-HCl, 0.05 M NaCl, pH 8.0, at a
flow rate of 16 mL/hr. The elution profile was monitored
at 254 nm in an LKB UV-cord II (LKB-Instruments,
Stockholm). All the fractions were analyzed for cadmium
and zinc by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. All the
analyses were repeated at least twice.
Rat blood was centrifuged at 20,000 rpm (microcen-
trifuge 1555L 0. Dich, AB NinolabUpplandsVasby, Swe-
den) in order to separate erythrocytes from plasma. The
erythrocytes were hemolyzed with distilled water, and
the hemoglobin purified by another centrifugation. The
rat hemoglobin solutions were mixed with 105,000g su-
pernatant of the OL oysters extracted as above. The
mixture was heated at +80°C for 2 min in a water bath
before centrifugation (105,OOOg for 1 hr). This superna-
tant was then fractionated on a Sephadex G-75 column.
Main Study
In order to prepare a large quantity ofcadmium-bind-
ing protein for further characterization studies, 69 g of
OL oysters were homogenized in buffer with protease
inhibitor, ultracentrifuged (105,000g, 1 hr) and then frac-
tionated on a column (50 x 700 mm) packed with Seph-
adex G-75 (superfine) as described previously. All frac-
tions were analyzed for cadmium, zinc, and copper.
Absorption was measured at 250 and 280 nm on a spec-
trophotometer (Model 25, Beckman Instruments, USA).
Samples (10, 1.0, 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 ,uL aliquots) from
the different protein peaks of the G-75 Sephadex chro-
matography were assayed in a competitive binding ra-
dioimmunoassay (RIA) for metallothionein (21, 22).
The indicated low molecular weight fractions (Fig. 2)
were pooled and concentrated on an Amicon cell with a
UM-2 filter. They were further separated on a column
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FIGURE 1. Gel chromatography on Sephadex G-75 of (A) dredge oysters Ostrea lutaria, OL (Bluff) (A) and (B) rock oysters Crassostrea
glomeata, CG (Waiheke). The column dimensions were 25 x 390 mm. Elution with 0.01 M Tris-HCl in 0.05 M NaCl, pH 8.0, at a flow rate
of 16 ml/hr (pilot study): (-) not heated; (-) heated.
packed with Sephadex G-50 (superfine), dimensions 26
x 381 mm.
Fractions containing cadmium from gel chromatogra-
phyonSephadexG-50(Fig. 3)werepooled, concentrated,
andwashed before further characterizationbyisoelectric
focusing. The concentrated protein solution contained 5.6
,ug cadmium, 2.8 ,ug zinc, and 3.7 ,ug copper.
The isoelectric focusing was performed as described
previously by Nordberg (4). The protein solution was ap-
plied in a 110-mL column equipped with a double cooling
jacket (LKB-Produkter, Stockholm) by using a sucrose
gradient (0-50 %, w/v).
The focusing was performed at 13°C and with a power
lessthan 1.4W Thecontentsofthecolumnwerecollected
in 2.5 mL fractions. These were analyzed for cadmium
and zinc content.
Detailedinformation onisolationprocedureisprovided
on figure legends. The recoveries ofmetals from the col-
umns were more than 95%.
Results
The partial characterization of the cadmium and zinc
bindingligands showed differences in two different types
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FIGURE 3. Gel chromatography on Sephadex G-50 ofpooled fractions
from Fig. 2. Column dimensions were 381 x 26 mm. Elution with
0.5 0.01 M Tris-HCl in 0.05 M NaCl, pH 8, at a flow rate of 10 ml/hr.
Volume offractions: 5 mL. The indicated fractions were pooled and
concentrated, washed and taken for isoelectric focusing.
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FIGURE 2. Gelchromatography on Sephadex G-75 ofOL oysters. The
column dimensions were 700 x 50 mm. Elution with 0.01 M Tris
HCI in 0.05 M NaCl, pH 8, at a flow rate of 56 ml/hr. Volume of
fractions: 15 mL. Samples offractions 27, 50, 70, and 90 were taken
forradioimmunological metallothionein analysis. The indicated frac-
tions were pooled, concentrated on an Amicon cell with UM-2 ifiter,
and takenforfurtherchromatographic and isoelectric focusingstud-
ies.
ofoysters from New Zealand. The OL oysters contained
5.3 ,ug Cd/g, 3.4 ,ug Cu/g, and 100 ,ug Zn/g wet weight
and the CG oysters 1.4 ,ug Cd/g and 936 ,ug Zn/g.
Pilot Study
In both types of oysters, a large proportion of the
recoveredcadmium waselutedinthevoidvolumeofSeph-
adex G-75 columns, suggestingthe presence ofcadmium-
binding proteins with a molecular weight higher than
albumin (Fig. 1). This fraction also contained bound zinc
and was heat-labile. Most ofthe high molecular weight,
metal-binding protein fractions were denatured by heat-
ing at +80°C for 2 min. In addition to this, both types
of oysters contained a low molecular weight cadmium-
binding ligand. However, the low molecular weight cad-
mium-binding ligand in CG oysters (Fig. 1B) with low
cadmium concentrations was different from that in OL
oysters with high cadmium concentrations. The low mo-
lecular weight, cadmium-binding ligand in OL oysters
(Fig. 1A) was eluted at the same position as metallothi-
onein (molecular weight 6500). This fraction was heat-
stable. No bound zinc was detected in this fraction. On
the other hand, CG oysters did not have any zinc- or
cadmium-binding ligand in the same position as metal-
lothionein but contained zinc and cadmium in a very low
molecular weight fraction (<1000).
The fractionation of OL oyster supernatant on G-75
Sephadex after treatment with rat hemoglobin showed
that the major cadmium-binding ligand in these oysters
was eluted in the same positon as metallothionein. These
results indicate that the heat-stable protein had a higher
affinity for cadmium than hemoglobin.
Main Study
Figure 2 gives the elution profile ofoyster supernatant
fractions on a preparative scale. This study was per-
formed on the basis of data obtained in the pilot study.
Allfractions wereanalyzedforcadmium, zinc, and copper
content. As seen in Figure 2, cadmium was mainly re-
covered in fractions 62-88 correspondingto themolecular
size of metallothionein, while zinc was bound mainly to
molecular species eluting at lower or higher volumes.
The competitive binding RIA of samples of various
elution volumesfromthe G-75 Sephadex chromatography
of OL oysters demonstrated that all the samples exhib-
ited but slight reactivity in comparison to that exhibited
by a typical vertebrate MT (in this case, a 50/50 com-
posite of rat MT-l and rat MT-2). The logit-log regres-
sionexpressingthe response ofthe 125I-labeled reference
antigen(ratMT-1) wasZ = 4.1524 -0.6714Q;r2 = 0.992.
Z = log([100Y/(1 - Y)], where Y is fraction of labeled
MT bound by the antibody; Q = log X, where X is pi-
cograms competing MT. For sample aliquots inthe range
0.001 to 1 ,uL, all samples were characterized by re-
sponses in the region beyond Y = 0.8 (on the terminal
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FIGURE 4. Isoelectric focusing ofpooled fractions indicated in Fig. 3 was carried out by use ofsucrose gradient 0-50 % (wlv) used were: In the
less dense 0.2 mL, pH 3.5-5; 0.2 mL, pH 4-6; and 0.2 mL; pH 6-8; and dense 2 mL pH 3.5-5.
sigmoid part ofthe typical response curve). The regres-
sion (standard curve) forthe rat MT-1 and rat MT-2 was
developed to characterize the central linear response re-
gion between Y = 0.3 and Y = 0.8 where quantitation
is most accurate. Four ofthe samples were quantifiable
at a sample volume of 10 ,uL. Three of these were from
fractions identified as containing components in the high
molecular weight region (in excess of 70,000) or compo-
nents in the very low molecular weight region (less than
3000). Their nonreactivity in the RIA is as expected.
Two samples were identified as containing components of
approximately the molecular weight ofMT (6500). Sam-
ple 1 is estimated to contain 0.6 ,ug Cd/mL or approxi-
mately 6 jig MT/mL. The 10 ,uL aliquot then contains
circa 9.2 pmole MT. The experimental Z value was
2.4452. If this Cd-BP were a metallothionein, then the
regression indicates the aliquot contains 337 pg MT or
0.052 pmole MT. The ratio 9.2/0.052 = 177 is then a
measure ofthe factor by which a vertebrate MT is more
reactiveintheRIAthanistheCd-BPofsample 1. Sample
2 is estimated to contain 0.4 ,ugCd/mL or approximately
4 jig MT/mL. The 10 ,uL aliquot then contains circa 6.2
pmole MT. The experimental Y value was circa Y = 1.0
(all aliquot volumes of sample 2 were at or in excess of
this value). Sample 2 is then essentially nonreactive in
the RIA. In sum, the Cd-BP does not possess the same
principal antigenic determinants typical of vertebrate
MTs (23,24). This does not imply that the Cd-BP is not
a MT; the latter point will be clarified later when the
primary structure, particularly the cysteine sequence is
determined.
The Cu- and Cd-containingfractions obtained aftergel
chromatography G-75 and subsequently on G-50 Seph-
adex (Fig. 3) were further characterized by iso-
electric focusing. Cadmium (Fig. 4) was found to be
bound to a protein appearing at a pH of 5.9 at +13°C.
Due to the low protein concentration no distinct protein
peak was observed but a small peak at absorption 250
to 280 nm was observed in fractions 24-26. This peak
was a background peak identified also in a separate gra-
dient without an applied protein sample containing only
ampholytes. Copperwas impossible to quantitate, as the
copper concentration in the fractions was just below de-
tection limit.
Discussion
Results from the present study showed differences in
cadmium binding in two different species ofoysters col-
lected from two different areas of New Zealand. Cad-
mium in dredge oysters (Ostrea lutaria, OL) was bound
to a protein similar to metallothionein in its molecular
size, heat stability, and high cadmium affinity The pI
(5.9) is higher than previously observed and reported for
mammalianmetallothioneins. ThemostMT-likefractions
from the Sephadex G-75 separations (samples 1 and 2)
are minimally reactive (or essentially nonreactive) in the
RIA. Amino acid composition, as well as sequence, is
another criteria needed for a final decision whether this
cadmium-binding protein is metallothionein or should be
named differently.
In rock oysters (Crassostrea glomerata, CG) no such
metal-binding protein could be detected, which indicates
a possible difference in the metabolism and binding of
cadmium in the two kinds ofoysters. A probable reason
for this may be the difference in environmental levels of
cadmium forthe two kinds ofoysters. Since humans who
consume the OL oysters (from the Bluffarea) with high
concentration ofcadmium did not have an expected high
concentration of cadmium in blood (12), it has been sug-
gestedthatthereis adifferenthandlingofcadmiumfrom
these oysters (due to the specific protein binding) com-
pared to cadmium in most other food stuffs (20). Cad-
mium in the OL oysters was shown to be partly bound
to a low molecular weight protein. Cadmium bound to
such a low molecular weight protein might be taken up
intact in blood, in a similar way as demonstrated for
metallothionein in animals (8). Similarly to metallothi-
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onein-bound cadmium it may be quickly transported to
the kidney (5) and possibly contribute less to blood cad-
mium levels than albumin-bound cadmium, which is the
normal binding form of cadmium in blood.
An additional possibility to be considered is that the
oyster protein might still be metallothionein, but that
nonmammalian metallothionein possesses different bio-
logical properties than mammalian metallothionein and
mightbe excreted quicklyinurine. Somenonmammalian
metallothioneins have been shown to contain two clusters
each with three divalent metals instead on one three-
and one four-metal cluster found in mammalian metal-
lothioneins (25). It is interesting to speculate on possible
differences in the metabolism of cadmium due to the
different chemical forms which are ingested. In this re-
gard, it could very wellbe thatcadmium-metallothionein
containing a four-metal cluster is more rapidly taken up
bythe kidney. Itmighttherefore be moretoxicto animals
than invertebrate MT, which contains only the three
metal clusters. This needs, however, further investiga-
tion.
Defense mechanisms against metal toxicity are ofim-
portance (26) in environmental health. No data are avail-
ableonthetoxicityofmetallothioneinwithdifferingmetal
clusters and thus differing in metal content per molecule
of protein. This should be of great interest in further
investigations of the toxicity of cadmium. The signifi-
cance of the different metal-binding ligands in the two
different types ofoysters from New Zealand is not clear.
However, the presence of a low molecular weight metal-
binding protein with some properties similar to metal-
lothionein in OL oysters (but not in CG oysters) is inter-
esting in view of its potential role of detoxification in
cadmiumtoxicity The difference inabsorption and tissue
distribution ofcadmium from these various forms in oys-
ters needs further studies in order to evaluate the risk
of high cadmium intake via food and subsequent health
effects in humans.
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